Activity of the alternative complement pathway during mycobacterial infections in inbred mice.
The relationship between kinetic activity of the alternative pathway (AP) of complement and susceptibility to Mycobacterium bovis (BCG) and M. fortuitum was examined in inbred mice. After subcutaneous injection of BCG, the organisms were mostly contained by the draining lymph nodes, with minimal effects on spleen and no apparent relationship with serum AP. After intravenous injection of BCG or M. fortuitum, male mice, which had a more effective AP than female mice, showed lower spleen bacterial counts. AP kinetics became faster in mice with high spleen bacterial counts and slower in mice with low counts, suggesting that infection or inflammatory processes affected AP. These experiments suggest that if tuberculosis is confined to tissues and draining lymph nodes AP plays no part in pathogenesis or host resistance, but AP might reduce the infectivity of low numbers of organisms spreading by blood or lymph from a primary focus of infection.